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• Introductions
• Federal Policy Updates
• State Policy Updates
• #Out4MentalHealth
• We Breathe
Federal Policy Updates

• Equality Act:
  – Employment, Housing, Education, Businesses that serve the public, Federal programs, Credit, and Jury service

• Section 1557:
  – April 4: 3 week notice of rule change

• Military Ban:
  – Went into effect April 12
  – Not retroactive
The Trump administration has been attacking trans students and trans immigrants — and now they are targeting our access to health care. We anticipate a proposal from the administration any minute now falsely claiming that health care providers and insurers may legally discriminate against transgender people. Sign up here to be the first to learn how to take action as soon as the proposal is released.
THE TRUMP-PENCE ADMINISTRATION JUST FINALIZED A DISCRIMINATORY RULE THAT ALLOWS HEALTH CARE PROVIDERS TO USE THEIR RELIGIOUS OR MORAL BELIEFS TO DICTATE PATIENT CARE.

WE WILL SUE.

- @NWLC

#PutPatientsFirst
State Policy Updates – AB 512 (Ting)

Improves Mental Health Care By:
1. Strengthening Cultural Competency Planning Process
2. Building on CA’s New Performance System to Show Mental Health Disparities
3. Integrating Trauma-Informed and Community-Defined Strategies
4. Greater Accountability

• In Assembly Appropriations Committee
• Sign on to support: http://bit.ly/2uL6GlC
State Policy Updates – AB 43 (Gloria)

Improves Mental Health Planning:

1. Promotes transparency of county mental health finances, programs, and outcomes
2. Requires community planning process to follow open meetings laws
3. Strengthens the definition of “Meaningful Stakeholder Involvement” under the MHSA

- **Heard** in Assembly Health Committee **April 23**
# State Policy Updates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AB 493 (Gloria):</td>
<td>Safe and Supportive Schools Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 145 (Wiener):</td>
<td>LGBTQ Young People Nondiscrimination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 159 (Wiener):</td>
<td>PrEP and PEP Access Expansion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AB 307 (Reyes):</td>
<td>Homeless Youth Grant Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 495 (Durazo):</td>
<td>Equity in Child Custody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 160 (Jackson):</td>
<td>Equity in Emergency Response</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
State Policy Updates

Join the coalition of over 133 community-based organizations who have called on Governor Newsom to develop and implement a strategy to end the HIV, HCV, and STD epidemics in California. #EndtheEpidemics

https://actnow.io/7SeKGoE
State Policy Updates

Lesbian, Bisexual, and Queer Women’s Budget Proposal

• $6.5 million for Demonstration Projects
• $3 million for Localized Community Needs Assessments
• $3 million for Training and Technical Assistance
• $3 million for Community Education and Outreach
• $2 million for Research
The #Out4MentalHealth Community Survey is live!

- Complete the survey: https://bit.ly/2HbpWGH
- Download our Social Media Toolkit: http://tinyurl.com/yxlwy6f6

Use our Social Media Toolkit to share the survey with your networks.
The #Out4MentalHealth Community Survey is now available in Spanish!
EQCA Leadership Academy

Application due May 31

Register: http://bit.ly/2WMN8zg

• Build Leadership Skills
• Prepare to run for office or apply for political appointment
• Learn new ways to make changes for LGBTQ mental health

Please contact Aubri Qian with any questions via email at aubri@eqca.org, using “EQCAI Leadership Academy” in the subject line.
May is Mental Health Month

This year’s theme is “From Trauma to Hope”

Will feature speaker Ebony Harper

May 22, 9:30 a.m. to 2 p.m.
East Side of Capitol Building, Sacramento

Register
March 25, 2019
My Story: Kicking tobacco's butt
by Dannie Cesefia

The very first time I picked up a cigarette, I was in 7th grade.

https://sdgln.com/commentary/2019/03/05/my-story-kicking-tobaccos-butt
CONVENING 2019
SACRAMENTO

MAY 28
Rainbow Connection
6:00 pm – 9:00 pm

MAY 29
Workshops & Panels
8:30 am – 6:00 pm

KIMPTON SAWYER HOTEL

REGISTER TODAY
california(gbtqhealth.org/2019convening

#Out4MentalHealth
NorCal
MHA
Convening - Program

• County Mental Health Funded Queer and Trans Programs
• LCFF/LCAP School District Advocacy and Resources for LGBTQ Youth
• Creating Sustainable Movements in Small LGBTQ Communities
• Identifying Innovative Solutions to LGBTQ Smoking

• Pathways to Permanency: Dismantling Systems of Care Pipelines
• Building Transgender Provider Support Networks
• Just As They Are/Tal Como Son: Helping Latinx Families Support Their LGBTQ Children
Convening - Program

- Caring for the Health of Lesbian, Bisexual, and Queer Women
- Creating Economic Development Fellowships
- Trans Justice through Medical-Legal Partnerships
- #TransPolicyAgenda: OUR fight for equality
- Youth Workers United!
- Creating a Healthy School Climate for LGBTQ Latinx Youth
- Queer and Kinky: Building Community
Have you joined our Listserv yet?

The Network Listserv is available for member use to share information about upcoming LGBTQ events, campaigns, sign-on letters, share resources, and find partners for collaboration.

If you’re already a member, you can post directly by emailing the listserv or email awallner@health-access.org to be added to the list.
Have you joined our Listserv yet?

Welcome to the listserv for the California LGBT Health & Human Services Network. This is a list for members of the Network to share information about upcoming LGBTQ events, campaigns, sign-on letters, share resources, and find partners for collaboration.

The California LGBT Health and Human Services Network is a statewide coalition of non-profit providers, community centers, and researchers working collectively to advocate for state level policies and resources that will advance LGBT health. We strive to provide coordinated leadership about LGBT health policy in a proactive, responsive manner that promotes health and wellness as part of the movement for LGBT equality.

You can post directly to the list by emailing: ca-lgbt-hhs-network-listserv@googlegroups.com

You can leave this listserv at any time by sending an email to: ca-lgbt-hhs-network-listserv-unsubscribe@googlegroups.com.
Questions?
Announcements?
Thank you for joining us today!

Please contact us if you have anything to say or ask by emailing awallner@health-access.org
www.californialgbtqhealth.org/

@CALGBTQHealth
f @CALGBTQHealth
@CALGBTQHealth